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Amis dv Peuple, and Pere Duchesnef and
be will see what he desires.

The effect became world-wide. The Eng-
lish press became a power. Cobbett taught
the English people in their vernacular. Thos.
Jefferson, who had seen while an ambassa
dor at Paris the appearance of this new ally
to humanity, welcomed its advent in this
country, aud thus the modern uewspapcr,
all-powerful for gOv>d, the protector and pre-
server of all that man in all ages died for on
battle fields, on dungeous racks, and in mar-
tyr's tires, came into perfect being.

The power of the press in working great
revolutions has never been so completely
shown as in the process by which the corn
laws were repealed in England. These luws
were a protective duty in favor of the agri-
culture of England upon the Importation of
every agricultural product which could 'be
grown in that kingdom. In 1536, although
the reform billhad been passed, and landed
interest still returned nine-tenths of the
members of the house of common*, and the
ivhole of the house of lords belonged to it.
In 1846 the corn laws were repealed.
The great aud conservative body opposition—

the manufacturers and the peerage
hud been either won over or broken down.
By what mean s was this wonderful result
compassed 1 Most of all

—
many times most

af all
—

by the newspapers.
In some of the years of the agitation over

(500,000 were contributed to its objects.
Vast sums of this money were expended in
the establishment of newspapers which kept
tin' snbieet blazintr in the eves of millions of

readers. The speeches of Bright and Cobden
were made the familiar knowledge of all
men, until the Loudou Times by a leader
which awed Into acquiescence the conserve
tisin of Peel and the rooted obstinacy of the
house of lords, proclaimed that "the League
is a great fact." Summing up the results, it
said: Xo moralist can disregard them;no
politician can snetr at them; no statesman
can undervalue them. lie who collects
opinions must chronicle them; he who
frames laws must to some extent consult
them."

Wo ourselves have seen France right her,
self after the tempest of German conquest-
raise without political disturbance an enor-
mous war indemnity, and become a republic.
In former times tin*nntion would have no£B*d

under the sway of some great chic/tain or de-
generated into a bloody Democracy. That
thia peaceful emergence of a great and shat-
tered empire from darkness and distress into
the clear day aud untroubled waters was due
to the newspaper which spoke to millions of
people the warnings of history and the truths
•j{political science, cannot be doubted.

It is the newspaper printed by stealth,
under the penalties of Siberia, the knout,
death, by tLe nihilistic anarchs of Russia,
which makes that ancient despotism tremble
iiulrock under a tingcr's pressure. One of
the moat vivid memories of our generation
is of the 'day when treason tired its first shot
upon the flag which waved over FortSumter,
when the newspapers of the north, no mut-
ter by what precedents of utterance bound
withone accord proclaimed the Union indis-
soluble and culled forth an effort of armed
force to vindicate the rights of self govern-
ment, greater than any nation has ever ex-
erted in any cause.

Standing as we do atthe highest point of
all time, seeing as we do how the independ-
ence of states h?s been made possible, how
conquered people have been redeemed, how
the truths of Christianity have been pro-
claimed In the. islands of the ocean and in
all the fastnesses of Immemorial error, how
the slave, has trampled on his shackles, how
education trains every child to tho perform-
ance of tbe highest duties of the citizen,
how thought is as free to consider the limit-
less interests of humanity, us it is to wander
in the unfathomable abysses of the stars,

bow speech takes up the works of thought
and proclaims them like some apocalyptic
angel oversea and land, and seeing that most
of all this is the evangelizing work of the
book and the newspaper, let us exclaim with
John Milton, pleading for an unlicensed
press with all his majesty of utterance:

"Lords and commons of England: Con-
rider what nation it is wherof ye uro, and
whereof ye are governors; a natiou not slow
md dull, but ofa quick,ingenious and pierc-
ing spirit;acute to Invent, subtle aud sinewy
lo ili-course, not beneath the reach of any
point that human capacity can sonr to, Mc-
thinks 1 see in my mind a noble and puissant
nation roustngherself like a strong man after
sleep, and shaking her invincible locks; me-
thinks Isee her oa*an eagle mewing her
mitrlityyouth, and kindling her unduzzled
eyes at the full midday beam; purging and
Unsealing her long abused sight at the foun-
tain Itself of heavenly radiance; while the
Whole noise of timorous and Booking birds,
with those also that love the twilight, llutter
about, amazed at what she means.'

Though all the winde of doctrine were let
loose to play upon the earth, so Truth be in
the tield, we do Injuriously, by licensing ami
prohibiting, to misdoubt Her strength. Let
Her and Falsehood grapple; who ever knew
Truth put to the worse ina free and open
encounter Her confuting is the best aud
»im-st suppression: For who knows not that
Truth is strong, next to the Almighty. She
needs no policies, nor stratagems, nor licens-
ing, to make her victorious; those are the
shifts and the defences that error uses
against Her power; give her but room, aud
do not. bind Her when she sleeps.

Capt. Castle, of the St. Paul DLipa'cJi, fol-
lowed with a humorous essay on the trials of
the editor.

A motion prevailed to dispense with fur-
ther reports from committees till some time
during the trip.

Acommittee was appointed to name offi-
cers for next year as follows: Messrs. A.F.
Day, O. F. Collier, A. W. MeKlnstry, Irving
Todd and C. F. Case.

The officers selected are as follows: Presi-
dent— I!.B. Herbert, Red Wing Advance;
Vice Presidents

—
A. W. McKinstry, Part-

bauU Republican; W. J. Whlppte, Wlnoaa
Htrald\ G. S. Pease, Anoka Union. Corres-
ponding Secretary

—
Liberty Hall, Qlencoe

Jitjfiattr. Treasurer, 1). Ramalev, St. Paul.
Executive Committee— ll. P. Hall, St. Paul
Globe; H. A. Cuntle, St. Paul tMapakh; C.
A. Nlmocks, Minneapolis.

Afterannouncements regarding the ban-
quiMit In the evening, and hotel accommo-
dations lor the night, the meeting ad-
journed.

The excursionists enjoyed a royal banquet
at the Muhtomcdl hotel from 0 to 7:30 and
saw the take under illumination from the
dock of the steamer Dispatch from 7:30 to
10:30. They leave this morning viaSt. Paul
&Duluth railway for Duluth and other points
of interest, returning to St. Paul on Satur-
day.

The following persons compose the excur-
sion :

J.F. Murphy, Waseca Herald.
IXC. l.ii;htbivur!i, Ada Index.
Mr». K. S. Llghtbourn, St. Paul.
J. S. i.ou>rii, Luiuberton Commercial.
J. A.Maxwell, Cnrrle Southwest Minncsotian.
W. .i. Wliipple, Wluona Herald.
Frank. A. Day and wife, Fairmont Sentinel.
J»f. A.Minder, Xorthneld News.
C. O. IngaUs, Ului> Earth City Post.
K. U. UtU and daaxater, St. I'aul (.iiobx.

O. F. Collier and Bruce Florer, Wabasha
H.tmUl.

A W. McKinstry, wife and daughter, Fari-
bault Republican. •

11. M.Duulel*. Blooming Prairie Tribuue.'
C. J. Ronald nnd wife. Rock County Herald.
G. IVAdams, Fergus Falls Telegram.
K. W. Raudall aud 11. W. Stove, Morris Tri-

bune.
M.O. Fellonts and wife,Lanesboro Journal.
P. •'. Clark and two ladlei, Norihwestarn Mil-

ler. Minneapolis.
Frank Mach«tt and wife,Jordan Advocate.
S. Hough, Wsbavas Post.
Goo. 11. UiUett, HasUan New Era.
m Schratn and wife,Mazeppa Tribuue.
Otani I.Peasa and H. S. Branca, Anoka

Union. ; \u25a0

\u0084

Mrs. O. Arm Austin Register.
Mrs. Babe Hunt, Mnnkata Free Press.
LibertyHall, wife aud daughter, Ulencoe Reg-

toter.
C. B, OraU:\u> and son. Waates Radical.

ii. v.icwnon, i.v aueiu inaep«aaeni.
O. V. Hawkins, wifo aud daughter, Ashby A*>

•Wiu-uc.
11. Dan.o, Ashby Avalanche.
bring Todd ana wife, Hastiujs Gazette
Hurt. \v. Day. Jackson Jiepublic.
O. I. tUidiesi and F. E. XTayall, Anoka

Herald.
V.H.Davidson and wife, Austin Transcript.
W. H. Humphrey. Lak« Crystal Inion.
B. B. Dsibtl Mid lady, lied Win? Advance.
Charles I- X-- -. Monttcello Times.
F.S. Verbeck aad latly, Minnesota T»pe foun-

ar>-.
Walter S. Beoia *t.d wifc.Hockester Law Blank

publisher.
Ex-ticv.Daris, St. PaaL
James Shoemaker, St. Paul Globs, 'Mankato.
'.'. H. DaTidSßßi Austin Transcript.
J.A. Henry. .).uu»vi!!o Ar^as.
Charles L. Davis, Ked Win; Arjru#.
O. Whitman, Red WingJournal of Education.
Jnlla* IVvel.St. &eta Post, Stillwatee.
Mm. Pj-from, Si. P»nl. ..:;.,
(ieorgia Ryder, St. DaoL

T.M. Newaon, old original editor, St.Paul.
A, S. Elfi'lt, St. Paul.

'-
Tains Bixby and three ladies, lied Wing Sun.
M.Cunningham, Hustings Rinktorura. ,

S. eiewell and wife, Stillwater Gazette.
- '

George Hinds, Shakopee Argus. \u25a0'';!'' • ;..'

C. Holler, St. Croix Host. \u25a0 j j;
'
:,•\u25a0. /

11. K. Newton, Minnesota Farmer, Minneapo-
lis.

"
\u25a0 .': \u25a0

.lames J. Green and wife, Le Suenr Senti-
nel, \u25a0

'".*% :i1

J. W. Cuaßlngaaßi and wife, St. Paul;:
.Mrs. T.K. Bowen, Sleepy Eye. ..
L.M. Avers, West Publishing Co., St. Paul.
Col. P. Smith ana wife, Hnuliiiison Leader.
C. 11. Lieuuu, St. Paul Volkszeitung. .-'-._• :-v'
C. P. Case and wife,"Fairmont Sentinel. v;.'.".
C. B. Tyler and wife, Fairmont News. . . •"\u25a0•'.
Clarence Judd and wife,'St. Paul Globe.
Mrs. B. C. Sanborn, MuJo'.ia Times.
W. M. Todd,' Tracy Trumpet.' :
S. P. Jennison, Red Wing Republican. ;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

Come, Gentfe Spring:,
and bring malaria, .dyspepsia, biliousness,
torpidity of liverang a train of kindred mala-
dies. Fortunately Kidney-Wort is at .hand.
Itmay be had of the nearest druggest and
willpurify the system, correct the :stomach
and bowels, stimulate the liver aud kidneys'
to healtny action, remove all poison oas
humors and make you feel like a new matt.
As a soring medicine, tonic and blood puri-
iicr ithas no equal.

FULDA.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

FrLD\, July 26.
—

The delegates to the en-
campment have returned and all report hnv-
iug a good time.

The public schools closed here yesterday
with examinations, recitations, speaking,
singing and a picnic dinner. A general
good time was had aud especially with the
scholars. The teachers received some nice
and usjful presents from their scholars.

Our enterprising hardware merchant. John
Krier, has purchased a lot on St. Paul street
and will soon commence the erection of a
new store.

W. 11. Johnson is making some valuable
improvements on his store and dw^lliug.

L.L. Coburu, of Chicago, and owner of a
large stock farm just east of town, is here
on a visit for a few days. lie has just re-
ceived two carloads of graded heifers and
placed them on the farm. A few more such
farmers us Mr.Coburn are needed inMurray
county.

Achurch sociable "next Thursday evening
is the thiug that seems to be uppermost in
the minds of the ladies.

R. E. Johnson, our Sunday school super-
intendent, is attending the Sunday school
and temperance convention at Lake Blutl.

Farmers are all busy putting up hay aud
harvesting one of the best crops ever raised
InMurray county.

WARREN, MINN.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
Warren, Minn., July 28.

—
Aheavy rain

and windstorm passed over Marshall county
Friday afternoon. Itblew down some of the
wheat and oats, but ithas raised again and
looks as well us ever. We have never had
such flattering promises of crops in this val-
aa at present.

Itis evident that the editor of the Warren
Shtnf is cranky. Ifany one doubts about
his mental condition before his editorial pub-
lished in his last issue, in refence of a for-
mer article, it would leave no doubt in the
mind of the public as to his mental condition.
In that article he gave his readers clearly to
underhand that he carried the coining leg-
islator in his breeches pocket. Inhis last is-
sue in answer to a Globe correspondent, he
squarely asserts that no man controls the
people of Marshall county. His last position
is better than the first, because his friends
say that since he failed to induce the people
to call out his man "Friday" he has con-
cluded to be the coining man
hfmaalf- nti.l thia \u0084i,-,.,U

the boys more than ever. They cannot figure
out how the man can be carried in his own
pocket, but as he used to teach a country
school somewhere on the frontier inlowa, he
willprobably be able to explain how itis.

Hut the problem is not so difficult to solve
after all, because, all there is ofa newspaper
man is his brain, and a very small pocket
would hold his, and a smaller one will hold
the votes be will get ifhe continues to regard
himself as the coming man. There, is still
another hullueiiition under which the Sheafman labors: he seems to believe himself to
be abonanza farmer, and that he is success-
fullylighting all the railroad and millers as-
sociation monopolies.

As far as anyone knows, he does not own
a foot of land in the state of Minnesota, and
does not know a cabbage head .from a hub-
bard squash; and yet he is willingto lead the
farmers tosuccess, not in fighting monopo-
lies or raising wheat, but tn the elevation of
himself or his man "Friday" to the legisla-
ture. \u25a0\u25a0. i•-,.

CHIPPEWA FALLS.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe]

Cnii'i'Kw.v Falls, July 28.—On Saturday
evening the Democrats of this city and vi
unity realized their fondest expectations in
the success of a Cleveland and Hendricks
ratification meeting. The cornet band with
large crowds marched from the city hall to
the court house, when a large concourse of
people soon gathered, evincing the utmost
enthusiasm. The Republicans look on in
grim silence

—
galled by the thought of how

they let a golden opportunity slip idly by,
when they had a whole month in which to
"splurge"

—
said grim silence; there Iwas

slightly wrong: one old gent who had im-
bibed a little too freely of old barley corn, as
the delegates of his party did at Chicago, not
being as well schooled in dissimula-

; tion as others of. Us party,
!or having been rendered too frank by his
ibibulous condition became noisy, and wanted
j to bet with everyone that Blame would carry
;New York in October.

W. F. Bolaad, district attorney, Jas. A.
Taylor, member of assembly, A. Gough'J D.
Buchanan, Jr., city attorney, T. J. Cunning-
ham, of the Times, and Hon. (.'. J. Wiltse
addressed the meeting.

Allof the speakers had high hopes of the
party's success in the national election;
some of them dwelling particularly on Mr.
Blame's foreign policy, (and his policy [a Dot
foreign at all. but domestic), that is. pertain-
ing to horne

—his home, as a few, it .was ru- >j
mored, ofour Irish fellow citizens leaned to-
ward his foreign policy. To sum itup in
short words, the ratification was a grand sue-
c.-ss.

—
—̂—————————.

Confirmation of Asse.isin.3iit for C3ii2trnc-
M of Sawer oa Westarii ATOMS.
OlfMor the Board or Prnuc WonXa, :

~
i • i

CittofSr. I'.vll,Miuu., July 2S, ISS4. )

The assessment of beaeJlte. costs and expanses,
arising from the construction of.a sever on j
Western avenue from Seventh' (;th) street to '
a point 40 feet south of the south line

iof Yon Miniien street,", in the' Ciyr
j City of st. Pant, Minnesota, kanieg been com-
pleted by the Board of Public Work* in and for
said City, said Hoard wilt meet at their -otSce
;insaid City at -.'p. m. on the llthday of Augnst,

A.D. ISS-4, to hearobjections (ifany) to raid
WMmtßt, at which time and, place, unless
sufficient canse i? shown to the contrary, stid
assessment wOtbe confirmed by said Boani.

The follow in:; is • list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-. fited and the amounts asses*ed against the same,
to-wit:

Window's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owneraud >.ja • \u25a0,

description. . Lot. Block. Bcee2t3.
Patrick l>oh-.r:y 7 \u0084jll ..$36 .5 ;

Andrew EJohnson. 6 . 12 - uz 10 1

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

Win Dawson, S \u25a0, of SE $£ of;<Es, of
SW H of section 1. town 25, range 23,
except Laser's part and Fort street.'.

-
517 50

All objections to Mid assessment must be
made in writingand tied wits the Clerk of said i
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHX FABRISGTOX,President.
Official:

H. L.Goxullx, Clen; Board of Public Works.
212-414

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings ofNews ami Items of Ma-
J •; *

terial Interest.
" ""•'

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato De-
?;j}jjvoted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the ;• .
State.

' '

The office of the Southern Minnesota dep art
meut of The Globe is in charge of Mr. E.F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Maukato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as

"
the telephone exchange. Personal

tails or communication addressed to Mr.Barrett
on . matters pertaining to this ,department wil
receive prompt attention. ;:

'

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office'
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 July 29. k

-
'-\u25a0&N:.V~V

Mnii.UutoDots.
Butter exchange to-day at 11a. m.

An eight-month old child of F. E. Ken-
nedy died yesterday morning.

Don't miss the Sabbath school concert at
the M.E. church, this evening.

Tiie fall term of the normal and public
schools commence in about five weeks.

The ground is being cleared off for the
new English speaking Catholic church.

Subscribe for the weekly Globe until the
presidential election. (July twenty-live
cents. i

Mr. Goo. M.Ray is spending the week at
Lake Madison, andDave Evans is dispensing
groceries.

Tin: Blaiuo aud Logan club meets at the
city hall this evening and will effect a per-
manent organization.

S. Sanborn, J. E. Blunt and W. P. Cos-
grove, officers of the Chicatro «fc Northwestern
ranrouu, were in.Mankato yesterday.

Does the coming of the Milwaukee rail-
road officials Monday evening and those of
the Northwestern road Tuesday, have any
significance forMankato's prosperity.

8. J. Ahem, whose name occupies two
lines ou the Mankato register, is in Mankato.
Mr. Ahem is former editor of the Xorth west-
ern Chronicle and now ageut for a life insur-
ance company.

Itis said that a few of the Irish of Blue
Earth county willsupport Blame and Logan
this fall, but the loss willbe made good by
others who have not been in the habit of
voting the Republican ticket.

The county commissioners have been in
session since Monday, but no business other
than the nassing of a number of bills, trans-
mitted. The board was waited npon yester-
day by the board of trade committee ap-
poijited to confer in regard to a new court
house.

The liabilities of John A. Samborn, in-
solvent,as already stated in this department,
are §10,599. The assests in Mr. Sanborn's
statement recorded in the ottice of the clerk
of court, are 15,658; of which *4,503 is with
his stock of merchandise, 8150 in pottery,
and 81,005 in accounts receivable. Mr.
Sanborn had $2,858 in worthless accounts.

J'olice JVoteti.
No victims before Judge Porter's court

yesterday.
The police were looking for Frank Nes-

coscy, who is charged with stealing a box of
cigars from the saloon of Adam Klugherz,
on North Front street.

The sheriff of Nicollet county arrived in
Maukato yesterday and took with him Adam
Fottnei charged with stealing aguu and three
shawls from Oshawa. The three shawls and
gun were found here when Foltner was ar-
rested.

Sunday afternoon a window at the Mil
waukee depot was broken open and seven
rubber stamps, stolen. The police yester-
ua}' arrested Ed. Schmidt, a
a kid about ten years old who traded oil the
tamps. The boy states that he was assisted

into the window by another larger boy, but
whose name he did not know." \u25a0\u25a0"'

' ~ ••' •

Circular to Stock Holders.
Secretary's Office, )

Maxkato Ikonand Novelty Wuuks. f
Ata meeting of the board of directors,

held July 25th, 1884, for the purpose of con-'
sidering the present condition and future
outlook of the Novelty Works the conclusion
was reached that the time has come when, if
there is to be any success in carrying on the
business, some plan

'
must be adopted to

place the business upon a more substantial
basis.

The limited amount of capital precludes
the idea ofsuccessfully operating the busi-
ness adopted, or ofbuilding up a business
that will either remunerate the stock hold-
ers or be even self sustaining.

Now, for the purpose of devising. some
plan by whichmore capital can be bought in.
or of placing it,in the hands of those who are
willing to invest their means and energies
in pushing the business, it is deemed advis-
able to .call the stockholders together for a
special meeting.

As the enterprise was inaugurated more in
the interest of the city than for expected
profits to the stockholders, a desire is natur-
ally felt to sustain the works, so as toredound
to the credit of the city.

Then fore, you arc earnestly requested to
meet at the city hallon Wednesday evening,
July 30, 1884, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of such consultation.

This appeal is directed especially to the
smaller stockholders

—
the larger stockholders

willmore likelybe present, being prompted
by their interest; and it is desirable and
necessary that all should be present, for with
out a fullattendance no action willbe taken.
By order of Board or Directors.

Mankato, Minn., July 28, 1884.

rSTOHB Best Dyes. The Diamond
Dyes for family use have no equal-. All
popular colors easily dyed fast and beautiful,
only 10c a package at druggists. . Wells.
Richardson A Co., Burlington. Vt. Sample
card, 32 colors, ami book of direction for 2c
stamp.

S.ISKITO ADTERTBEIjESTi
P. h carny,

WHOLESALE . : •'.

mm. upas &mm,
~

Jackson street, M. Frost and Second,.
131* MAXKATO,MINX.

MACHINEUY.

S. P. MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
mm, siw bus d<i sichi™.

STEAM PUMPS. 1
Inspirators, DtKing,Packing Steam Fitting

i-.i.. *.;c.

2IANKATO,
-----

'
MINN.

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & lasnrans iBra^sp
(Mm ccile.r Citizens' National Bans.

MAXKATO.fin.

BUILDINGCOXTRACTOnS.

O. R. MATHER,

COSTHICTOB ASD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of liedandCream Brick,and dealer
ua".".k:nJ~of Manki;o>tone. Quarryand Wort*
Xort Front street.

MAXKATO.MPTV. 87

BUY YOUR
'

CREAMERY TUBS
Of WOODABD &MABSH,

, MAXKATO.m\X
They mate 20, SO. 40, 36 and CO pound tubs,

and warrant every one. •
•\u25a0--- :\u25a0%. . jKJ-im

his withElectric Belts .advertised to core allills
rom head to toe. • Itis for the ONE specific pur- j
ose. .For circulars giving full information, ad- I
ress Cheerer Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington
street. Chicago, ,' :

TERRA COTTA,

Edkt:st> Rice. H.A.TIUiIIMij d.M.Babcocx.
Pro. , \u25a0 . Treat See. *Man.blr.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra GolLuiterGo.
FACTORY ITPOSTS SIDH6,

Office— 363 :Jackson Street.
AbsolutelyFire Proof. \u25a0 Xon-Conductor of heat,

cold and sound. Adtp ted to ail departments
\u25a0 of interior architecture. 5 Cost ofmaterial with-- inreach of allintending to build. \u25a0 \u25a0

-

SALJPIiSS ATEITHER OFFICE.
.Minneapolis Ageata: \u25a0- ;. •';\u25a0

i • -;\u25a0':.", '. '\u25a0 LEEDS &DABLrSTG.
/Z.T*}!-..->\u25a0:, s- . y'-.-.-in Boom 2S Syndicate block. I

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Tenta Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City or «t. Paul, Minn., July 28, 1884. (
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the Bthday of August, A.
D. 1884, for the construction of a sewer on j
Tenth (10) street, between Minnesota street and i
Cedar . street, in:»oid. city,Vtogether with. the
necessary catch basins and man-holes according
to plans and specifications on file in the Ioffice of
said Board. '. . - - ':

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany, each bid. '. •

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all-bids.

'

JOIIX FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ;, \u25a0

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
\u25a0 . . : 211-221 \u25a0

CONTRACT WORK
. Paying ana CnrMng Fiftli Street
Office of the Board of Public Works, 1

Cityof St. Paul. Minn., July 28, 1884. (

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

city of St. Paul, Miun., at thoir office ivsaid city
until 12 m., on theSth day of August A.D.1884,
for the paving and curbing of Fifth (sth) street,
from St. Peter street to Third (3d) street in
said city, with cedar blocks aud granite or Oak-
laud blue t-tone curbs, according to plans and
specificatiouf on flicin tl>e office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties iva sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
211-221

CONTRACT WORK.

Gratlni Snenan Street

Office of tiie Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July 28, 1884. (

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in aud for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at tUeir office in said
city until12 m, on the Bth day of August, A.
D.18S4, for the grading of Shorman street, from
Pleasant avenue to Exchange street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file
iv the office of said Board.

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the rij;htto reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTON,President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
211-211

CONTRACT WORK.
Set er on ississirai Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 24, 18S4. j

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Work* in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at thoir ofliee, in
Faid city,until 12 m. on the 4th day of August, A.
D. 1884, for the construction of a sewer on
Kl*sissfppl ttrect, from Williams street to Penn-
sylvania avenue, in said city, together with the
necessary cutchbasins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on tile iv the office
of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tha groas
amount bid, must accompany each hid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.
207-217

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading: Canada Street

Office of the Board op Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 24, 1884. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at theii- ofllce in said
city,until 13 m., on the 4th day of August, A. D.
18K4, for the grading of Canada street, from
Ninth (Ulh) street to Valley street, in suid city,
with stone surfacing and curbing, according to
plans and specifications on filein the office of suid
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, ina sum
of at least twenty (90) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

Tho suid Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Offlrlnl- Proaidi.nt

14. L.Goumax, Clerk Board of .Public Works.
% 207-217

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Fraaßin Street .!
Office of the Board op Public Works, 1

Cityof St. Paul, Miun., 24, 1831. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works inand for \u25a0 the corporation of tho
city ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m. on the 4th day of August, A.
D.1884, for the construction of vsewer onFrank-
linstreet, from the easterly line of Irvine, par!:
to Eagle street in said city, together with
the necessary catch-basins

-
and * manholes,

according to plan* and specifications on file in
the office of- said Board.

Abond with at loan two (2) sureties, in a sum
cf at least twenty (20) |per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. •\u25a0?:'..

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRrcGTON, President.
Offlc'al: .

R. L.Gobman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
. 207-217

r\f\»itpi1r\Tm iiiaim/

i/UmiiAUiwuim.

Grauini Edmnnxl Street
OrntE of the Boakw of Public Wobks, >

Cityop St. Paul, Minn.. July 24, 1834. (
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Pnblic Works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city,untilIS m., on tho 4th day of An^Uht, A. D.
1884, for the grading of Edmund street, from
Rice street toDale street, in said city, •CCOrdiog
to p!an«and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties ina
»urn of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid ma-t accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX, President.
Official:

R. L.Goejcax, Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

Assessment for Caaiip of Grade on
Concord Street,

Oftict:op the Board or Public Works, >
;Cm- of St. Pacx, Minn., Jnly 2S, 1334. f

The Board of Public Work? in and for the cor-
poration of the cityof St. Pa-si. Minnesota, will
meet at their office in raid city at .7:30 p. m. on
the 15th day of August, A.U. 1884, tomake an as-
sessment ofbenefits, damages, costs andexpenses
arising from;a change of grade -on Concord
street, from Andrew street to Arthur avenue.
in said city,on the property on the line of!eaid
Concord street, and snch other property as may
be deemed benefited or damaged thereby. .-';\u25a0 ,

/Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at »aid time and place of making said as-
sessment and willbe heard. .'-.' -

t ''.
'''"'

'\u25a0

•\u25a0 :. :JOHN FARRIXGTOX,President.
'Official:^ . '

:
-': ";:-\u25a0"•\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--. \u25a0'. ;."\u25a0; :-; > . '

R.L.Gosxa2>, Clerk Board of
-

Public Works.
211-213

ST. PAUL,\u25a0•
:MINNEAPOLIS:& MANITOBArRAILWAY.

FAEGO SHORT til^nai

CKL^ ALLBAIL LIKE TO WINNIPEG AND THE BBITIBHNOUTHWE3T. .
-'\u25a0'.« \u25a0:-\u25a0-' ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0: \u25a0. TIMJC TABU.:.. '., \u25a0:..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i^T.
""

Leave ,Leave Mini Arrival ArrivalMia
'r ,'\u25a0

' , ISt. Peal. I neapoUa.) St. Paul. | ntapolls.

Brown's Valley,Breckenridge, Wihptton, Barneerllle \u25a0

- - '

and Targo :/...'.;....'....?."......::'......... »7208m' B:osftm »7:oopnr (45 pa
Feronß Falla, Moorhead, Fargo, Ciookrton, St. Vinoont

' •' , '
mdW1nn1peg.................... .;....;.....;......... > *B*oam , 8«0»m *C^opm tMpm

bt.Cloud Accomiaodation, via Montlcello and Clear-
water ......:................................:...

'
»2«)pmi l«6pm *12:00 m Jl:2opa

8t Clou-!Accommodation, viaAnoka and Elk River.... *ZM)pnxh 4:l6pm »10:15am 10:00aa
reckenrldge, Wahpeton, Caatelton, Hope, Portland,
Majvil!e,Crooluuju,v forks, L>»vU'i» Lake and Si. . . | . .
vn/cen". :..:..:.-.;. ...:::.::.:.:.;.:...:,::. «30pm 7;4Opra tV«Oam j 7sooani

:Fergus Fall*.Uoorhead, Tarjo, Grand Fork*,D»vil'« > •-. \u25a0

-
-. : :,-r'ii"

Like,Laninore. W»ca« «a<l Winiup«g : fB3optu »:lßpm| f?:00»ini g:3otttn

Daily. »Exctpt Sunday*. .•,... . ..,"\u25a0:- \u25a0•' :. '\u25a0> :\u25a0 ;j•-• •.- I \u25a0' '

;:20p. m. trainonSaturday runs only toMorr!B. 7:30 a.m. train onMonday runs only from Morn*. \u0084

ST. PAUL &MIICJ!raA.POLIB SHORT LtISTKI.
Leave Et Paul— ft=10 am," •7:loam, *7:30 am, t7ds tan, t*3^» am, 8-.30 am, »:*)im, 10^'JO am. 11:37 i»ti

*l!»aopa, * j:.o pin,l4opm, pm »:»jn;-:30pm, 6V) pm,«*) p m, 4*5 p m, 430 p id,

\u25a0\l i-jI,a. i'^to pre, t:-.op a, Taipm,1-»pm, 8--W piu, 11:15 in.
• • \u25a0\u25a0

Un3tiwu«poU»— *f33zm,- 1«)»m, 7,10 a • m,/\u25a0 7-3J -. a, m, .390 a in, ft*)•m,,10:33 a a
11*in, 11U5U) -xl.12:15 p an, MA)pm.il»ua-o. IS}pm, 2:30 pm, ZiS) pm, 4i»o put, :» Pm, ts:*6 pi

! t3upm, "nepm
--

7::55 p to, 7:55 pm. «;1* v •n,tloi3o pm.| y&"El»g*ntueeovrs oa all through traias.-
BT.PAUL—W. A. Tarnor, CityTicket A««it, cor. Tnlrdana SlOiey 6ir»eu; UruwaitK.«neb«l, h.%9M

\- alor. i*pot.-
MINNEAPOLIS—*.Z.Bmlt<t,General Agmt,awl H.L.Martin, Ticket Ag«w \u25a0 cor. Wa»hiagtoa vi.4

Frnrth Are. Sorto; W. U.Winer, A«ent, Ktcollet boat* \u25a0/.. /\u25a0; .

LAKEMINNETONKAvia. MANITOBALINE.
Doable Track! , MiortKoate! :, , QuickTime!;-

Leave— a. \u25a0». v.*. p. is., r.v. p. x. p. x.I LeaTe—
-

*x.'\u25a0». a. x. a.x. a.m. p. v. p. jt.

Bt. Pm01.... 9:30 1:*» 4:30 •5:30 5:15 11:45 Minn.ISa.cb 7:» >:'*) 9:00 12:00 '5:04.-10:30
Xinneapoli*10:00 1:58 ,5:00 : 5:58 6:« 12:13 WjyMU.^'.'WO 3:10 9:10 12:10 :•5:10 10:10

Arrive— x-M.' p.m. p.m. ,p.m. p.m. a.m.
"'

Arrive—
~
"a.; a.m. - a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

\u25a0Vr«Tzata.i..lo:a>-S:2O .5:20 6:20 7:05 ,12:35 MlnceapolU. 7:80 '> t:M•' *:30 12:30 . -.5:30ill:00
Minn.Beach 10:30 2:30 ,5:30 6:30 7:15 ;1*:45 fSt.".1'm!.... 9:W , »:<W 10:0<' l:0»« tm, U:W

11:45 p.m. train onSaturday runs onlyto MinwtauolU. 'Except bouUay.

TEST YOUR BAKIN&POWDER MAY!:
Brands advertised as absolutely pure ; :'-',

;CONTAINAMMOHTIA.
5 ,, \u25a0"-.' THY~TPBT:;\u25a0"':,,'./ "..-

-*! Place acan top down ona hotstove untilheated, thenremove the cover and smell. Achemist willnot be re-quired todetect the prosouco of ammonia. \u25a0

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HEALTHHLXE3S HAS NEVER BEKS QI'ESTIO.VED.
In a millionhomes for a quarter of a century ithas

stood the consumers' reliable test,

THE TESrOFJ'KE OVEH.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

. ; \u25a0 . MAKERS Or "\u25a0\u25a0-••.:; •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '• ;'"'\u25a0.-.\u25a0; •

Dr. Price's Special FlaTorini Extracts,-
Thostrangest, delicious nmlnatural Batorknown,a.id :'

Or. Price's Lupulin Yoasi Boms
For Light,'Healthy Bread, The Best Dry Hop

Yeast In the World. *
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO.
-

ST. LCUiS.

vail»ilLi&ti
la a type of catarrh
having peculiar
toms. =;Iti? attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, J3 tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
the lungs...An acrid
mucus is secreted,
the discharge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There arc ! severe
spasms of sneezing. i

MAVbEE?I/FP ireqnent attacks of
£ifi%.Y "*>?&V&aT*headache, watery and
inflamed eyes. , ;. -/,.'. , \u25a0:\u25a0

Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this' disease and can be depended
npon. 50c at druggists, GOc by mail. Sample
bottles by mail 10c.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

v-;.' M GASH
•

To SMOKERS ofBlackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to guarantee the

payment of the 25 premiums fullydescribed
in our former announcements. ;

The premiums willbe paid, nomatter how
Email thenumber ofbags returned may be.

Office Mackwell't Durham Tobaero C0.,) ,
Durham, JV. C,May 10. 1881 {

. P. A.WILEY.Esq.. \u25a0

Cashier HunkofDurham, Durham, IT.C.
Dear Sir:—We inclose you $11,960.00. wnich

please place on Special Deposit topay premiums
for our empty tobacco bajre to be returned Dec.
15th. Yours truly, J. 8. CAKR. President

Office of the Bank ofDurham,) .. Durham, N. C,May 10, 1894.$
' '

Frit mackwelfM Durham Tnhaeeo Co.
\u25a0 Deae Siu:—lhave to acknowledge receipt of

$11 950 n> from yon. which we have placed upon
Special y^.>A°.WLLEY. Caahier.

Hone genuine without picture of BULLon the
package. s .

V
—

'. '
'

C~Soe our other announcements.

OTtor CELEBRATED "l^ and new settler,* \u25a0\u25a0;>• '\u25a0#:-yl'A' -\ Hostetter'B Stom-
ach Bitters is pe-
culiarly jadapted,
since it strength-
ens the digestive
organs, and braces
the physical ener-
gies to unhcalth-
fillinfluences. It
removes and pre-
vents malarial fe-
ver,' constipation,
dyspepsia, health-
fully stimulates
the kidneys and
bladder, and the
riches as we a 9

Rh^ fc STOMACH^@*

purifies the blood. -When- overcome :by fatigue
whether mental or physical, the - weary and de-
bilitated find it a reliable source of renewed
strength and comfort. For sale by all druggists
and dealers generally.

aFQß^^^tjfl>«agMiitHHE!i32Bm!fi .Mii^l:Bß

Grontle
Women

Who want glossy* luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mest use
LYONS KATUAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair stow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-. ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,^healthy Hairis the sure •

result of using Kathairon.

-'-.-";:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- .'\u25a0 :' ._ . . \u25a0 '.. \u25a0 '__ '. ll> '
This BELT or Regsner
tor ismade expressly for
the cureof derangements
3f the generative organs. }
There no mistake about ;

this instrument, the con- \u25a0

tinuous stream of ELEC- !
TRICITY permeating j
through' the parts innst.
restore them to healthy i
action.

-
Donot confound !

; -:;.'".'\u25a0'\u25a0; :BRIDGE MATERIAL.
- *

St. Paul Foundry Go.
. -

11AXUFACTUIIEBS or \u25a0 ; J
CAST»WROiMT IROJ

WiS|MiBW ;
Send for cuts of columns. All kinda of cast- ;

ing*made on short notice. Works on Si. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como avenue. Ofllce, Fourth •

street, corner Robert, dt. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.PowEß,SecretflrT and Treasurer

98.

TAILOBINaT"

File failorii, :
146 E'.ST THIRD STREET.

EDUCATIONAL.

liTSit Joseph's :
ACADEMY

For the EtoUoa of Yonss Ladies
DUBXTQUB, lOWA.

Faients desirous of placing thoir daughters in
a iirfctolaaa school, willdo v;sil to inTestigata
the claims of tais inatittttion. To the) present
building, which ia both spacious and beautiful, :
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neoes- I
sarj to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
Tantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue

a special ooursa inpainting; general instructions
in drawing are given in class- rooms. For par-
ticular apply to SISTER STJPERIOB. 8544

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EFPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition,and by a careful application of the .tine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of sach
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to.resist every
tendency of disease.

'
Hundreds of subtle mala-

dies are floating around usready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
withpure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—CivilService Gaaette. . . • *

Made Amply withboiling water or milk. Sold
intins only (y3 &and 1b) byGrocers, labeled thus :
TnUJTDQ DDDv* 9 fin

'
Homoeopathic ChcmUtJ

JnillJJO iJIidU LiU! London, Esulakb

"PILES! PILES f
Asure cure for Blind, Bleeding,!Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr.WILLIAM'S
xiii^iAi>i uii>j.jnj!ii.>1. a single dox; nas cureu

the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. [Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm'inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed' on receipt of
piice, 81. NOTES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul. Minn. .

RAILWAYS. .=

CJJaMTMilwaifteisH Panißaiiway,

THE FAST MAIL LINE!
Pullman Sleeper* withSmoking Rooms, and tho

The finest Dining Cars In the world are run on all
through trains to and from Chlcagu.

bKPAIITiaG tbains. x,,
LenvorjTLeav«~~

Mtnneupoils St.Paul.
-

RiverDivision. j
Milwaukee *Chicago Ex.. A I:lspm A. 2:oopm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:15 pm A (>:oopm
LaCrosse, Dubuque, Hock. \u25a0 1. Island & St. Louis Kx....jC SilO am C f:4Bam
La Crosse. Passenger ...... C 4:3l>pmC t:Cspm

lowa& Minn. Division. | '
' .|

Mason City *Davenport Ex. C. S:2 m C f:"0:nn
Calmar Accommodation .C 4:3 inC 4:35 pm
Marshalltown & Dcs Molnes' ' ' •'

\u25a0; I•
Expre55.................. E; 1.00 pm B 7:lspm
Hastings & Dakota Dlr. I \u25a0>:, |. \

MllbankEx.... C
-

8:15 am 0 7:ooam
Aberdeen Mitchell Ex.... A 4i85 pm A 4:00p m

AEaiviso TEAIS3. I
'
Arrive

\u0084,
Arrive

I St. Paul. Minneapolis

River Division. I•
\u25a0 \u25a0

Chicago & Milwaukee A. 6:00 am A SMsam
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A 1:00 pm A I:4spm
Fast Mall :...,;.. —

.0 8:25 m C 4:00 pm
La Crosse, Dubuqne, Rock,

Island & St. Louis Ex.... C 9:10 pm C 9:45pm
lowa *Minn. Division. ;

Cr.lmarAccommodation. ';.. c 10:35 amC 10:40am
Mason City, Sou. &West. ElC 6:42 pmC 6:sopm
Marithalltown Jfc Dcs Molnei ' I
'.Express.. .....F ':45am 8:80am

Hastings &Dakota D!r. I ..:..., |
Aberdeen & Mitchell Ex...'A 12t30p mA .13:05
Mllbank ......". VC 7:30 pm C 6:30 pm
. A.means dally-, C, except Sundays; E,except Sat-
urday*; X, except Monday. • . r .;'-,.
!\u25a0 Additional train*between St.Paul and Minneapolis
via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.• St. Paul

—
Thompson,

-
City Ticket Agent, 151

East Third street. Brown St, Kncbcl, Ticket Agonta,
union iicpot. \u25a0 . . -

Jllnncapolls— L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No. 7
Klcollet House. A. ii.Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,
Depot. ' '

MiNNZAPOLIS ft»T7LOUIB RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
"

'. • .. .• Le.St.Paul; Ar.St. Paul
Chicago Expre55............ *7:ooam *8:05 a m
L)t»Molnc»(tKansas CityEx. *7:ooam "8:05 ara
St.Louis "Through" Express |2:50 pra Jl3:2opm
Dc*Molnes& Kansas CityEx. 12:50 pm 512:20 p m
Excelsior and Wlnthrop.... • "8:30 pm *13:30pm
Chicago "Fast" Exprcis..._| 66:30 ml d7:43am

ddally,
*

dally cjc»!p» Snndayi. 4 dallyexcept .Sat-
nrday, 5 dallyexcept Monday.

-
\u25a0 Ticket office St. Paul,

corner third and Slbley streets. E.A. Whkaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.' - 8.F.80T0,
Ceceial Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapol

\u25a0.•;.
-
, v• - BUSINESS HOUSES. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

'

ppGigisii
ST.fAOL,

°' - MINN

ATTORNEYS AUD COtNirLLORg AT LAW
STANFoni) Newel, Attorney at Law. First Xatlonbuilding, corner of Fourth and Jackson St*.

\u25a0• ', • \u25a0' • I96-185
'

*-;„..\u25a0 •!•-

Thomas Q. Eaton, Koom 50, GilfllUnblock StPaul, Minn.- ' _ARCHIf£CT^ :

E. P. Bassford, Room 28, Gi!nllanblock
H.S. Tbehebsb, C. X., 19 Gilflllanblock.

;A.D.Hinsiiale, Presley block.
A.M. Bapclipp, Mannheinier block
A^aLTJSB Steve

-
»-i<'. I>avidBon block, Room*

IRtISTSV MATEttIALS.
Shkrwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashan
Stevens *Roberts, 71 East Third street St

Paul.;
\u25a0 . . : ..\u25a0\u25a0'

]^¥«6ii«YVDHwnonatT;
.Sherwood Hough, corner Thirdand WabasbnviSt.rAgLBooK.feSTATxoNERTCo.,I27 East Third

; CARttIACESA^D"SLEItiHSr"
A.Kippolt,East Siatix street, between Jack

Bon and Sibley streets.
'

CARPEmI»DIrATirpAPEI»r~
~

John Matheis, 17 East Third street '
W. L.Awdersok. 122 East Third street,

"

. B&Y~c66PS->.Whoimic7" ;
~

AuERBAcn, Finch &Van Slvkk, Sibley streetbetween Fourth and Fifth.

•; DRICOODS-RctaH.
Likdeke. Lapp & Co., 13 East Third Street

P. H.Kelly& Co.. 142 to US East Thirdstreet.

HARDWARE AJfITTOOLS.~7
F. Q. Draper &Co., 53 East Third street.
""jewelers ASP watchmakers;

"

. Emu, GliisT, 85 East Third street.

_ ._•.:\u25a0..... LOOKI.\G classes.
StevkkB &KoßJtßTsojf. 11East TUlrd BtreauTiT

Paul. , •;\u25a0\u25a0'' :.:

. PICTIRES ASP FBABEST"
Stevens & Uobjcbtson. 71i.ast Thirdstreet, ii.

Paul.

TRlWii flihtns.
Chtpprn *Upson-, 74 East Thirdstreet.
"W.H.Gawlakp, 41 East Third street. ':JY\r:'•'

"WWESAyP LIQIJoiIS—Wbolcsalc.-
B.Kuni,& Co., Wholesale dcnlera in liquorsial

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St. Paul.

WHQLESJI.E IQTIQygT"
AnTmjß. Waiuuw & Auuorr, las and 183 Ems

Third street.
'

-\u25a0 . -
-..\u25a0 \u25a0

UtiOLESl^i: BISmrABE.
Srnoita, HACKurr *;Co, aw luilVEast FonrtU

atrciet. .

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
-\u25a0\u25a0 •>. •- - '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-...
St. PanT Hallway T;ms Ta"bl«i«.

St. Paul, Mlanßanolis &Omana
AND

ulilbdP & J\Ui tili¥übiulil
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYALROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
DKI'ABTIXa TUAIX3. 1,.

''''"
'\u25a0'",. I -L™™,. \u25a0;, .• ..• Ulnneaponi • St. I'aul.

Don Mollies fait Exp.e»a...| i7-..Cani -j7:< 0a ;n
Fast Chicago Uxprc^ !\u25a0 »i :i5pm 'UiOOp ia
Funt Auuniiclix... !" 'I:lspm ';':iiOp v
Sioux City & Sioux FalU...'. ',:.;: m ":.|):iin

fibakopeo and Merrlam Jet. : 't:3ua.M "7:osam
Oinoha and Kansas City < '•< pm .'B:50 1> 11
Chicago l.ocul i'J.\|ire:i.s J i.Wi.iiu is-.ii".n,it

Central WUcon.lillixpreas . IT:^U.i:n ;f:HS \\xi
81akopeo and ilerrliunJcc. j *::80 p v •.:li3 > a
Jl.ukc Superior i-.xpivss.... ' i7:OU n vi: i7;4U v n
Bttllwateraoi ItlverFalls.. ' tv:suam| lii:itta a
Btillw«tev mill IJ.verFalls..! f4:3Opmi ISiOSpiB
St.Paul &Plo'rru Ex...... i i.*l9:Q3n|itlit »lliBu 9 m

Dining Cars tin1 (IHOBt In tint World and luxur'luiu
BmokliiK Ituuui Sleeperj on all tiut iralnjto (,'lilea^i;.

V,.niviv<itiuivi "}\u25a0\u25a0'. AnUc Arrh-oAunniNU TUAi^j. Igt j,uu] M
,lmeapolt,

St. Paul &PlrrreEx ;.'....*.
'

*3:00 a111 «2:SO :in:
Chicago Day Tsprnu *l:twami 'i;:irun

Mtrrlani Jet. and Sbukopuo. j •I'JiaO p til al:0U p111
Chicago IghtExpress i *):OUptll 'IMS pin
Sioax City & bioux Falls... 18:25 pm ,i7:s"i |> m
Omiha and Kansas City... .12:45 pin "12:15 |> 11l
JI,«!fU Superior I' \u25a0i> \u25a0-• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* ... +6:20 l>111 i7:<;o m
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee

'
*8:13 pm "9iO3p .a

Chicago Local Kiprow.... . 16:28 p ml • iC:OOp in
Central Wisconsin Exprass. ISi39pnil 16:00 p n
ItlverF0i15..... -10:25 am 1l0:U0aru
lilvorFu115. ......' .".. 18:2")pm «:00pin
DesMolues Fast Exprois.^ 18:25 pin __i7*spm
•Dally..j:Except Sundays 8 trains to Stlllwuter.

£l,alco Bupr.rior Kxpnst co.inects at W.uli'juru
withstcamojs 01 Luke Superior Transit Co. fur the
cabt. •

f^^-TlCKclii,Sleeping car Hccoinmoum.iou»i »m >»•

information can bo secured at
Ko. laNlcollot House block, Minneapolis, I

J. CHAKBONNEAU. Ticket Agent.
It.L.MARTIN,Agunt. ulnnenpoll*

Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
CJJAS. 11. PUTSCH, City Ticket Agent.

KNEBEL 4 BROWN, Atfenti. »t. l'uuiUnion Uopot

IRTHEI PACIFIC XX,
THE NEW

"Overland Boute T
THE ONLY LINE TO

PorflaD'l. Ore., and the Pacific loilliwfist-
The "Pioneer Line" betumnn St. Paul,

MlnnrapoU-i,Stoorhe.ad and Fargo, and ttta

OXXT\ JAne running Dining Cars a'*li
Pullman Ntreprr*brlwerti those point*.

\u25a0

' "
I Leavs

Departlnc Train*. I Leave Mlnnaap-
St Paul. oils.

Pacific express ............ I'Wpm *4:48 pm
Fargo dAy express 17:55 a m KMa m

"Diningcarr,l'ullman uleapern. tle^ant day coach»*(

««oond-olaM coaohot, and emigrant deeping cars
between St Paul, Minneapolis Fargo, Dak.;and
Portland, • Ore., withoutchanK*. llorton reclining
chair cars on Far(?o day express, without extra chartro
for ladle*, or gentlemen accompanied by ladlu« uold-
Ingnr»t-cla»» tickets. ;•

~~~; . -.- ...... Arrive'
ArrivingTrains, Mioneap- Arrive

oils. St. PauL

Atlantic express.... 11:50 *12:80pni
Fargo day «ipret5......... \u25a0\u2666C:Zopm 8:55 aFargo and Mandan night »x *7:10» | *7:50am

•Daily..t^xoepc Sunday.". City office.St. Paul, 823 (old X0.43) Jack«on»',reeti
Cityollico,HinuMpolls, No.IP Nicollet home.

CHAH. 8. FEE, :
General Passenger Agent


